Pray for HCF and Pastor Joel as we continue the sermon series in I Corinthians
entitled “The Troubled, Triumphant Church.” Please take time each week to read
through and meditate on that week’s text and then come each Sunday expecting to
hear from God through “the foolishness of preaching.” For next week be familiar
with I Corinthians chapter 12.
Question/answer for this week’s Children’s Catechism- What is baptism? Baptism
is the washing with water in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
HCF Members’ Meeting today after our fellowship lunch.

April 2, 2017
Congregational Singing
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
Fairest Lord Jesus

Harvest Praise Team

Welcome and Announcements

Chad Seay

Our NAMB missionaries of the week – John and Beth Freeman – Church Planters
in Pittsburgh, PA (h2opittsburgh.org)
HCF Easter Egg Hunt – This Saturday the Walkers will host an Easter Egg Hunt &
picnic lunch for HCF kids preschool through 5 th grade and their families. The
April 8th festivities will begin at 10:30 with lunch shortly following. RSVP to
Stephanie Walker @ cell 804-387-4839, home 804-779-0161 or walkers@zipcorvette.com

Quiet and Worshipful Reflection – El Shaddai - All-Sufficient, Lord God
Almighty

Mark the Date! HCF will have a baptismal service at 6:00pm on April 30 th at
Fairmont Christian Church. Baptismal candidates are Emma Atkinson and Katelyn
Southward.

Invocation/Prayer of Confession

Centrifuge – HCF Youth will go to Centrifuge June 19th - 24th and the sign-up sheet
in on the back table or you can contact Jonathan Atkinson if you have any questions
at 441-2695 or kwatkinson4@gmail.com.

Barry Taylor

Congregational Singing
Our Great Savior
Your Great Name

Harvest Praise Team

The new member’s class meets today at 4:00pm at our church offices. Please know
that taking the new member’s classes does not obligate you to join HCF. If you are
interested there is no need to notify anyone today; simply be at the office and ready
to begin at 4:00pm. (#5 – Life as a Church)

Children’s Catechism – All children K-5 are invited to come forward.
Worship through Offering

Henry Murphree

Offertory/Congregational Singing
Oceans

Harvest Praise Team

If you are visiting with us today please do not feel compelled to give. If you filled out
a visitor card feel free to put it in the offering basket.
Worship in the Word
I Corinthians 11:17-34

“Potluck Disparity”

Joel Bradberry

Closing Song
Your Great Name (Reprise)
Benediction
II Corinthians 13:14

Attention Youth - We will go to the Holocaust Museum in Richmond on
Thursday, 4/13, (spring break) during the day. After visiting the museum, we will go
out to eat. We would appreciate adult chaperone volunteers. Contact Janlyn Anthony
804-475-6203 or Kristal Westbrook 804-658-7091 with questions, sign up, & to
volunteer.
Mark the Date! Vacation Bible School is scheduled for the week of July 24-28th
with our picnic on July 29th.
If you have an interest in video editing and / or photo and graphics creation and you
would be willing to share that talent to help with items for HCF's website, please
contact Wanda Gooding. [cell: 804-334-0647 or email to WFGemail@comcast.net.
NewTheo@9 Classes have begun:

Alex Crain

Old Testament Overview – Part 1 – Why study the Old Testament? First, because
the Old Testament reveals the character of God in a way that the New Testament

does not and secondly, the Old Testament tells us about Jesus. This is being taught
by Joel Bradberry and meets in room #28.
Behold Your God – A 12-week study that focuses on God’s self-revelation in the
bible, helping individuals to apply the descriptions of God to all of life. Each week’s
lesson will include a short biographical sketch of a significant figure from Christian
history, a review of the week’s study through the workbook and an interview from a
contemporary minister whose life and labors reflect these same truths. This class is
being taught by Barry Taylor and meets in the Library.
Biblical Manhood & Womanhood - Biblical Manhood & Womanhood - What does
it mean to be a man? What does it mean to be a woman? Do men and women have
different roles? Some might say those are the wrong questions, that we need a new
flexibility when it comes to issues of gender and sexuality. Thankfully, the Bible
speaks to these issues. And we’ll listen to what scripture says in our core seminar on
Biblical Manhood and Womanhood. This class is being taught by David Walker and
meets in room #27.
Women’s Bible Study – Live a Praying Life meets on Thursdays at 6:00pm at the
home of Phyllis Abbott, 7225 Hanover Grove Lane.
Women’s Bible Study in Galatians every Monday at 6:15 at Seay Realty; prayer
time at 7:00pm. Any questions, please contact Janlyn Anthony at 804-475-6203.
Women’s Bible Study in I Peter on Wednesday mornings at 10:00am at the home
of Priscilla Riley, 3731 Horseshoe Dr., Quinton, VA. Any questions please call
Priscilla at 241-9837.
Men’s Bible Study – Men’s Bible study and prayer time on Friday mornings,
6:00 am at the HCF Offices.
Youth Worship Service – Wednesdays at Old Church Community Center, 2080 Old
Church Road, Mechanicsville - 6:45 to 8:00pm.
There will be an elder (Barry Taylor) available in the front office at the conclusion of
worship to pray with you or attempt to answer any questions you have about HCF or
the Christian faith.
HCF Elders
Buck Wicker, John Riley, Joel Bradberry, David Walker and Barry Taylor
HCF Staff
Joel Bradberry - joel.bradberry@hcfellowship.com - (212-4087)
Pastor
Pastor Alex Crain - alex.w.crain@gmail.com - (441-1003)
Worship Leader
Nancy Wicker - nancy.wicker@hcfellowship.com
Administrative Assistant
Church Offices at 7031 Creighton Road (Seay Real Estate Bldg.)
Church Telephone - 559-4232
Website – www@hcfellowship.com
The front doors of the school will be locked at 10:30 each Sunday morning. Once the
front doors are locked please do not open them to allow anyone in. All people who
arrive after 10:30 should enter through the back door of the auditorium.

Worshiping at Cold Harbor Elementary School
6740 Cold Harbor Road
Mechanicsville, Virginia
Sunday School & Theology @ 9 – 9:00A.M.
Worship Service - 10:15 A.M.

“Whoever, therefore, eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an
unworthy manner will be guilty concerning the body and blood of the
Lord.”
I Corinthians 11:27

